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more men would
drink soda water Hit weren't
jor thenirneof the tulf.
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A en?

li If. M9HH. Ithe investigation of ten rot
(i itirnnMnt) T f Mr i

AtiVAflAlAIWini..
Mwun(?Ml.8 summoned from
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WW practice in th, court K
'of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining
L S. M . fkuuuucB. v. v

Todd & Ballou, to

attouieVs at law.
V JEFFERSON, N C.

- Will practice Id all the courts- -

r Special attention given to real
estate law aui collections.

1

F. A. LINNEY,
!, ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

: Will practice 'in 'the conrt
pf chiaandBurroundingconn
ties. Prompt attention ffiv- -

'en to the collection of chums
and all other busings oi a . le

a' namre.

inMTi Krh .tONfeR.
- r 4 vtJjAV? iJiiiv

' ; LENOIR, N. C

Will Practice Regularl? i3
the Courts of Watauga,
6.1. '04. '

J. q, FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE; N. C.

Careful attention' given to
Collections.

E.FLOVILL,

fATTORNEY AT LAW,--

BOONE, N. C
j9Special attention given

to all business entrusted to

l ii-'bi- .

E.S. COFFEY,

BOONE, fj. C.- -

prompt Attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

t&rAbstracting titles and
collection oi claims A special--

tr.

1m R. D JENNINGS,
resident dentist,

BANNER ELK. fi. C

Nothing bat the best material
yeed and all work done mider a I

flistance should notitv me a few

days in advance when they want
orkdone. Alter March the 1st,

Blackborn Howe m Boone on
each first Monday. Call on me.

1.28.

W.H. BOWEIi,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW-,-

Lenoir, N. C.

Practices in tbe courts of
fcaldwell,

.
Watauga,

.
Mitchell,

1 1 i

Asneanaotner surrounuing
feountie8.

his care.

' De. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

Ao Knife; N8 Butting Out.
. Highest references a D(f endors- -

a fa no time too poon to rid ol

4 cancerous growth-- no matter
fc? now small. Exanunuuou free.
tftr pn.ivf.d nnrntiu nmiitiW4trtjf .

WASHINGTON LETTER
.. .

The government has alrea
dy run up against a snag in

...... - j--

nli,U,!h.M Tiro nf h ft
-

w t(J answer q0,,K
tlons in the Inve8tfgatl6n be- -

I t 1 t.i- -i(irt) ilh Kruuu jury iuukiui;
the indictment ol Holmes

find perbapsjother pel sons in
cunuection with the Jeakbnve
refund to answer arid tbe
court has given tnem one
more day to consider the ir
decision before sentencing

. .i m i.

The ground taken by these
witrie8C8, Haas and t'eck- -
hartj, both of whom are ad
vised by counnel, is that the
conftbasno Jarwdiction to
compennem io aoswer ana
that their answers in i r h t

tend t0 incriminate .tbem.
flaasrend a long state--

het to the court prepared
of course by his counsel, and
asked the jury to make it a
matter of record, flow f a r
tbe witnesses will go in tbeir
reiogal to anw?r the ques
tionsof the District At tor"
ney is of course a question,
but the ground no which they
have based tbeir refusal
makes it possible that the
coui twill not compel them
to answer. At the same time
tbe'r refusal on the ground
tbat tbeir answer might in
criminate them, while it may
be purely technical, renders
their refusal tbe.more inter
est ingard probably convince
the iory that they know
something worth revealing
or perhaps better worth keep
ing secret. In either case it
makes the proceedings of the
grand jnry more mysterious
and interesting than ever,
and serves to convince the
cene'ral public that the dis
trjct attorney is going to
nave wnoie iot of trouble
jn getting to the bottom of
thecaee. He has promised
that there is already suffi
cient ground for criminal pro
ceediugs thnt is only natural
to a man in his position and
Deoole will be more ready to
belieye that hd is right after
be has secured a conviction
than before

It seems however, that the
trouble in the Department of
Agriculture did not stop
with the cotton leak. There
have been other troubles un
der the surface in the Depart
ment and one of them was
brought to light by the resig
nation of Dr. Geo. T. Moor?,
of tbe Bureau of Soils. Secre
tary Wilson has complained
rear after vear that be could

Lot i?et mon of the scientific"
falibre rcqu5red by the De.
partmehtfor the wages that

to pay. 1 he government has
been pretty liberal and the
appropriations for the !)
partment have about doub-
led sincp 1889 but.it appears
that the private employers
are still able to outbid the
government. Dr. Moore while

pound tbat was supposed to
be highly benefleial as a soil.7 . . , .

ciiriHier ana the aevicft was
iateMW jrader Uatistt ty

f.mentHOi prouiiiiPHLjHjrHoiis nuc- - thopmnlnv of thn,n aepart-'iftndN.- C.
treated iu VaM Tenn.

Remember that thnre "ent devised a nitrogen com
get

a

tbe Agrfculturol Department
and a number of pamphlets
written 6a tbe subject. It
was about as ftood au adver
tWment an a patent com
pound could have though tbe
fact that it wn patented by
the department preluded tbe
posibility of there being any
commercial monopoly in it
use. However, there was a
eompany formed in West
Chester, Pa which was jvil
ling to take the risk and of-

fered Dr. Moore a substan-
tial salary and a good block
of the company's stock to
come with tbem. The Doctor
thought over the proposi-
tion and dickered, with the
department for a raise of eal
ary. The negotiations drag-
ged on and the raiae was de-

ferred for a long time. Mean
while a block' oi stock was
made in the name of the Doc

tor's wife and stood tha t way
till a bearing was had the
other day iiora a couple of
men on an agricultural pa
per when all the Tacts were
brought out Dr. Moore wrote
a letter to the Secretary ten
dering bis resignation and
stating tbat be did not want
to embarrass thedepurtment
bv continuing in his present
position if it should be any
embarrassment. Secretary
Wilson did not say whether
it was an embarrassment or
hot but hs accepted the resix
nation..

Iu addition to tbe fresh
row in tbe Agricultural De

partment, the Government
is confronted with moretrou
ble in the Government Print
ing Office. Tbat big iristitu
tion has just been treated to
a very funny investigation
by a special government com
mission in connection with
one of the tiiostextraagantly
secret in all the numerous
government in vestigations in
vestigations in Washington,
and its report is now in the
hands of tbe executive but
has not yet been given to the
public. Now it seems howev
er, that the government is

tired of paying punting bills
of tbe size recently presented
to it, and as the appropria
tibns demanded by the print
ing office have jumped from
13,500,000 in the present
year, a committee of which

Senator T. C. Piatt was the
chairman, has been appoint
ed to ransack the affairs of

the office and get a little re- -
dutrtion if possible in the size
of the bills. This committee
nas not jet bad a chance to
meet. Rather it has had pleo
ty of chance but the wtather
nas been too warm and the
weather has been too warm
and tbe members have not
gotten together, When they
do, however, they will Cnd
nice state of affairs. The gov
ernmeut has been saddled
with the printing of the re
ports of Dr. Seldon Jack&on
relative to the breeding o
reindeer Alaska. These re
ports are lengthy and pro- -
facely illustrated and the pub
lie which' is deeply interested
in the raising reindeer io Alas
ka is somewhat limited. Ba
the reports have been print
ed under the authority of the
Department o! the Interior
and they have helped large
lu tn ait-oi- l tlm TirmtiTifT hill
the tniuhtefo1 th'e .tirteri -

"an revolution have also got
ten the government to pub-li- b

tbe reports of all their
factional fights and feminine
hair pulling which are even
too long tor'the Washington
papers to handle in detail
and tho prititery has been
made to reproduce all their
portrait and tbe portraits
of almost any one else that
wasted to get into print.

It is quite likely that this
sort of thing will be stopped
and Btopped suddenly, but it
bas cost the government ey
en millions in the last year,
and it may be said incidental
y that the same sort of ex--
ravagance has run riot a

good mnnv of the other gov-

ernment departments. If tbe
same matter is handled sensi
bly and in a businesslike way
by the coming Congress it is
quite possible tbat the ap
propriation bills might be so
utdown that the Kepubli

cans would make good tbeir
boast that the deficit could
be met without resort to ad-

ditional tariff. But it is very
doubtlul with all the private
and influential interests at
court if any thing will be forth
coming from tue numerous
investigations except a gen
erona coat of white waBh.

IN DIG KSTION CURED

There is no case of Indigestion,
Dyspepsia or Stomach Trouble
tbat will not yield to the digestic
and strengthiug influence ol Ko-d- ol

Dyspepsia Cure. This remedy
takes' the strain off the stomach
bv digesting what yon eat aU
allowing it to rest Until It grows
strong again. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure affords quick aud perma
nent relief f.oru , Indigestion and.
all stomach troubles, builds . up
the system and so Durififs that
disease can not auaci auu gain
a foothold as when in a weaken
ed condition. The constantly in
creasing salesof Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure by physicians of uospit&is
and general practice of itself tells
how tins most wondennl modem
discavprv has proven to be the

. . r -
' IIgreatest uigestani lor ine allevi

ation of a suffering humanity, its
mauv cures of both children and
adults grows larger day by day.
Bold by M.B.Blackburn.

A girl will never believe peo
pie can think she understands
baseball unless when s h

goes to a game she says lots
of things that proves s tie
doesn't.

The pills that act as a tonic, and
not as a drastic purge, are De-Wit- t's

Little E il ly Risers. They
cure lieadacue. constipation.
Biliousnes, etc. Early Risers arc
small, eay to take and easy to
act a safe pill. Mack llam'lton
hotel, clerk at Valley city, . U-- ,

&ays:"Two bottles ol these piila
cured me ol cnronicconstipauon
wood toreit her children or admls,
W. 11. Howell, Houston, Tex- -

sayst'Tor years I have used Lit
tlelSarlv Kiser rills in ra.r lain
ilv. No better pill can be used lor
constipation, sick headache, etc
than these lainous puis, bcores
of testimoni lis prove their worth
Sold by M. B, Blackburn.

A man might give his wife

more spending money if she
wouldn't spend so much for
him that he doesn't want.

FORCED "TO STARVE.

B. P. Leek, of Concord. Ky.
bays:" for 20 years I suffered agon
ies,witli 2 sore on ray upper lip so
painful: sometimes that I could sot
eat. After vainly trying everything
else, 1 cured it. with Bucklens A

Salve." Its great for burns. cuts
and wounds. At M. B. Blackburn
Only 25c,

Kuiol Dyspepsia Cure
1

..- -r ..I' ' ..,.

IjttU bowetklnf boltf,
Wilkesboro Chronicle.

The Washington Corres-
pondent of tho Raleigh Tost
and the Winston correspon-
dent for several papers talk
like there is something doing
in this section concerning the
revenue scandals, etc. These
authorities say that there
are two detectives from tbe
Department of Justicein this
section and tbat there will be
sensations when tbe matters
are disclosed in tbe Tedera)
court, and that several offi

cial, prominent and other
wise, are involved. Tbe report
is confirmed, so. tbe Winston
papers say, by District attor
ney Holton to tbe effect that
the detectives are at work.

There is another ratber sin
gular fact connected with it.
and tbat is that tbe investi
gation Is being conducted by
he Department of Justice

under direction of the Attor-
ney Genera!. It is customa
ry for every department to
make its own investigations,
and under this rule the inves
igation would baye been

made by the Revenue Depart
meat, or rather Treasury De

partment. But the reports
involved so many revenue of
fleers tbat tbe matter of in
vestigation, it appears, was
given into tbe bands of an
other department.

Anyway, there seems to be
a little eometbingdoiog that
may not be so pleasant to
those involved as it was in
the balmy days of a few
months ago when some of
them spoke of demanding an
investigation.

thedjAmond cube.
The latest news from Paris! is,

that thev hnve discovered a dia
mond cure ibr consumption. If yon
fear consumption or pneumonia, it
will, however, be best lor you to
take that srrcat remedy mentioned
by W. T. McGee, of Vauleer
lenn. "1 had a cougu lor rcurteen
years. iSotrung neipcu me, unni 1

tool: Dr. King's r.ew Uiscovery
for consumption,0oughs and Colds
which iravo instant relief, and
effected a permanent cure," Uii'
equalled quick cure, for Throat am
Lungs Troubles. At M. IS. Black
burns price 5)c aivl 1.00, guaran
teed. Trirl bottle free.

You will not be sorry for
hearing before judging, for
thinking before speaking; for
holdine an angry tongue: for
stopping the ear to tbe tai
bearer, for disbelieving most
of the ill reports; for reliev
ing the distressed, for being
kind to everyone; for doinj:
good to all men; for asking
pardon for all wrongs; fo
speaking evil of no one; 1 o
beinc courteous to all. Dr
W. W. Stetson.

Chamberlain's
COLIC. C330LEBA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doses of this remedy will

Invariably enre an ordinary at-

tack of diarrhea.
It bus bwa used in nlae epi-

demics of dyaratery with porfbct
anececs.

It can slwaya bo depended
upon, even in tbe more-- aovere
attacks of er&tnp eolte and chol-

era morbus.. .v

,Jt is . aqnally aucceeaful fox
Buminer diarrhea and cholera
infantum In children, and Is the
means of Baring tbe lives of many
children each year. ,

When reduced with water and
swwtenedltia vlwuant to take.

Every lauu of a family should
koepthis wie3y in bla home.
Buy it now. It may save life.

PKICE, 85a L.AROB MZE. 8

1

RfltlMRKf Hats Ki'm
TriiMo til' Itocr. fisjiett

Fill a bottle or common Klsss with tow
water and let it cUnd twenty-fou- r boors 5

tciimeMorsev
UinglodlcsUss
unbesltby v coa
ditionorthtkidr
ueys; if UsUlns
your linen it is
evidence if kid
ney trouble ; tos
frequent - desire
to vomit otvtln
in tbt bvei is

Uo convincing proof tbat the kidneyi '
sna blsuuer re i 01 oraer,

Wul TO V. ' ' il ?

Tliere is comfort iu tbe knowledge 9
often expreted, tbt Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Roo- t, the nest kidney remedy)
fulfills every wiwb in eurinK rbeunuitUtn,
pain in the back, kulneys, liver, WsOOer .

snd every lrt of tbe urinary pasfsge.
It correoU inability, to bokl water
and scalding pain in patawig , or DM
eftects following use ot uquor, win or
beer, and orercomes tbat unpleasaat ne
ceiity of being cotnpt:Ued to. go often
during tbe day, and to get up; bienir
times during the night. Tbe mild and
tbe extraordinary effect of 5wainpRoot
Is soon realized.. It stands tbe bighert
for its wonderful cures ot tbe most disr
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you tboulu bave tne dcsi, doiu vj orej-gis- ts

iu fifty-cen- t and one-dolla- r sizes.
Vmi niflv have a sample bottle and a

book tiut tells all
a tmit it . tmttt int free a

hv mail. AitlreM Tr. r mp I
Kilmer & Co., Bing-liamto- n.

N. Y. When
writing mention this paper and. don'
nmke any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr, Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
tbe address, Bingbsmton, N. Y. . .

A minister having received
a cafl to a larger field, his
small son was asked by .an
acquaintance on tbe street it
be was coinc to accept it.
The son replied that bis fattt
er was may ing over it in bis
study but he noticed that his
mother was np stairs pact
ing the things. After some
what tbe same sort the Japs
and Russians are both confi
dent tbat the conference of
the plenipotentiaries will re
sult iu peace but it is observ-
ed that the Japs are prepar--

ing tor an aggressive move
on Vladivbelock a.ndthatth
iluesians are emptying fresh
troops into Manchuria. Etl

A woman considers. She is
leading an ideal lite wlien sht
Bits down to write nine let
ters or to wash her hair.

NOTICE.
Bv virtue of the power of gale eon

tainec! in a mortgage deed executed
to the undersigned by James Tes;
tcr and wife, Rachel tester, on the
first day of January, I904, to se-- j
cure the payment of the sum of
four hundred d o 1 la r s, ($400.00)
$ 150.30, having been paid, leaving
a balance due to this date of $249
80. Now, therefore, by virtue 01
said power contained in said mort-

gage, I will sell to the highest bidr
der for cash itt the court house doof
in Boone the following described!

lands on the 4th day of September
1905, at the hour of 12, M Said
hind known as the John A VVckm

rii.g hinds, lying and being in the
county of Watauga .on the vaters)
of Uaird's C'ret k. lieginping .on 4
Spanish oak, E. 20 poles to a chest
nut oakS. 40 f. to a hickory,, fi
20 poles to a chestuut, S. So .poles
to a birch, W 80 poles to a chesty
nutoak, N. 60 pules to a chestnut af
the I lead of a drean. W. Jo poles .to
a Spanish oak, N. 160 poles, cross-

ing tvo branches, to adogwood, 9V
70 poles to a maple, then to ire. oe
ginning, cantaining 100 acres more
or Ies.

Second tract: Beginning . pn a.

chestnut N. io E. 60 poles to i
chestnut, N. 55 E. 2o poles to
hickory. S. 550 E. 40 poles to A

chetn-j- t in the fork of a branch, S,
14 E 24 poles to a blackoak, S. 2

poles to a water oak, W. 60 poIe

to a hickory, N. 40 poles to a chest--'

nutoak, thence to the beginning.'
containing 10 acres more or fesa
The lands alwve described land
will be sold for. cash in hand on da
of sale to satisy) sal4 debt, interest
rnd costs, and deed in fee , executed
to the purchaser. Reference is ficre
by made to said mortgage, which U
regislereu m oook u. jpage 505
in the office of nhe Registered
Deeds of Watauga county. This
July 5th. 1905 ; ;: , ,

A. M. WooduiKo. .i '.vv
Doha Voo.ki Of Kfortjfagees,


